chef’s daily soup $7
white pizza $14
pesto pizza $14

margherita pizza $14
ahi poke $15
short rib stuffed potato skins $15
short rib quesadilla $14
jumbo shrimp bruschetta $16

house made guacamole $12

rbi angus cheeseburger $16
california cobb $16

vanilla crème brûlée $10
rbi bread pudding $10
pumpkin spice skillet cookie $10

cranberry almond tart $10

ice cream $9
sorbet $9

dark chocolate mousse $10

Vegetarian
Gluten Free Upon Request
The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Each day at Veranda brings a delicious special, meant to delight your taste buds. From burgers & brews Mondays,
tacos & tequila on Tuesdays, all-you-can-eat prime rib Wednesdays, flight night Thursday to fish & chips on
Fridays, classic fried chicken Saturdays and a Sunday BBQ. There’s something new every night of the week.
Listen to live entertainment by local artists while sampling some of our signature craft beers
or wines by the glass.
Please ask your server for details.
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kenwood yulupa |
zonin |
famille perrin |
scharffenberger |
seaglass |
benvolio |
whitehaven |
sycamore lane |
nielson by byron |
sonoma-cutrer |

coors light
stone |
ballast point |
baja brewery |
new belgium |
karl strauss |

“a” by acacia |
landmark “overlook” |
sycamore lane |
cartlidge & browne |
antigal |
cline |
d’arenberg “footbolt” |
sycamore lane |
skyfall |
martin ray |
zaca mesa “z cuvée” |

coors light $4
bud light $4
amstel light $5
heineken $5
corona $5
stella artois $5
guinness $5
blue moon $5
bass $5

lemonade stand martini $12
smooth white sangria $12
velvet red sangria $12

spiced peach tea $12
blue lemonade $12

b52 coffee $12
irish coffee $12

chip shot $12

We support the minimum wage increase approved by San Diego voters and
the State legislature. A 3.75% surcharge has been added to your check and
all of us at the Bar thank you for supporting us as we strive to offer you
exceptional service and an extraordinary dining experience.

